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CITY AND VICINITY. 

New AdvertiMemeulM To-Day. 

AUCTION COLUMN. 
Crockery Ware—F. O. Bailey & Co. 
F. O, Bailey & Co—Auctioneers. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
Portland Provident Association—Annual Meeting. 

NEW A DVERT1SKYI ENTS. 

Camp Meeting at Old Orchaid—Hale. 
J. D. Tilton—Lafayette Streer Bakery. 
Real Em ate for Sale—Charles Humphrey. 
To Let—Front Chamber. 
Dr D. J. Bnbbiti—Practical Optician. 
Dauehy’s A nouncements.—4. 
Founa—Pocket Boo't. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES. 
Furnishing Goods—Orin Hawkes & Co. 
The National Lifr Insurance Co. 
W. L. iVilsun & Co.’s Aunouncemen s—2. 

Stated Meetings. 
CITY GOVERNMENT. 

The regular meetings of the City Council take place 
the first Monday evening of each month. 

The School Committee meet the fourth Monday eve- 
ning of each mouth. 

MASONIC 
At Masonic Hall, No. 95 Exchange Street. 

YORK RITES. 

Blue Lodges—Ancient Land-Mark, first Wednes- 
day: Portland, second Wednesday; Atlantic, third 
Wednesday. 

Chapters—Grcenleaf R. A. C., first Monday; Mt. 
Vernon, K. A. C., third Monday. 

Council—Portland C. R. & S. Masters, second 
Monday. 

Commanderies of K. T.—Portland, fourth Mon- 
day: St. Albans, second Thursday. 

Grand Bodies—Grand Lodge, first Tuesday in 
May; Grand Chanter, first Tuesday eveniug in May; 
Giand Council, Wednesday 3 P. M.; Grand Com- 
luamlery, Wednesday evening. 

ANCIENT ACCEPTED SCOTTI8II RITES. 
Lodge—Yates Grand Lodge of Perfection, first 

Friday. 
Council—Portland Oouncil P. of J., second Fri- 

day. 
CnAPTER—Dunlap Chapter Rose Croix de H., third 

Friday. 
Consistory—Maine Consistory, S. P. R. S., fourth 

Friday in Maich, June, September and December. 

I. O. O. F. 
At Odd Fellows' Hall, No. 88 Exchange Street. 

Lodges—Maine, on Monday evenings; Ancient 
Brothers, on Thursday evenings; Lignuia, on Friday 
evenings; Beacon, on Tuesday evenings; Ivy, D., of 
B.) second and fourth Saturday. 

Encampments—Machigonne, first and third Wed- 
nesdays; Eastern Star, second and fourth Wednes- 
days; Portland, first aud third Saturdays. 

Relief association —Every third Tuesday in the 
tnonlh. 

TEMPLARS OF HONO^. 
At Templars' Hall, No. 100 Exchange Street. 

Council—Maine, first and third Mondays in each 
month. 

Temple—Forest City, No. 1. every Wednesday- 
evening. 

Maine Charitable Mechanic Association— 
Corner of Congress and Ca co streets. First « hurs- 
day in each month. 

Young Men’s Christian Association-Corner 
Congress and Casco streets. Every evening. 

Portland Fraternity—No. 333JCongreS'street 
Every evening. 

Knights of Pythias—Bramhall Lodge, No. 3. 
Thursday evenings; Munjoy Lodge, No. 6, Mon- 
day evenings. At their Hall, Clapp's Block, Market 
Square. 

Portland Army and Navy Union- Corner 
Congress and Brown streets. First Tuesday in each 
month. 

Sons of Temperance—Portland Division, No 93; 
Sons’ of Temperance Hall. Friday evening. 

Independent Order of Good Templars—Ar- 
cana, Monday; Mission, Wednesday;—in Williams’ 
block, Congress street. Mystic, Thursday; Forest 
City, Saturday; Atlantic, M ndav ;—at Sons of Tem- 
perance Hall, Congress street. Iron Clad, Thursday, 
at West End. 

Portland Typographical Union, No. 75—Cor- 
ner Congress and Casco streets. Second Saturday in 
each mouth. 

Payson Literary Society.—Meetings every 
Monday evening, Brown’s Block, cor. Brown ami 
Congress streets, at 71 o’clock. 

Bosw >rtii Post G. A. R.—Meetings every Friday 
evening in Mechanics’ Hall, corner of Congress anti 
Casco streets. 

Patriotic rder Soys of America—Convenes 
at A ••cam h ..., Williams’block, corner of Congress 
an 1 Chapel Sts., Saturday evening. 

Mercantile Library Association, Congress 
Hall Bio k. Second Monday in each month. Deliv- 
ery f books, 2 to 6, 7 to 9. day aud eveniug. 

United Hta cs Circuit Court. 
before judge fox. 

Wednesday.—The United States, by indictment* 
vs. Eliza Ann Philbrook. Jury disagreed. 

Webb, Dist. Attorney. 
B. Bradbury—Frank. 

Thursday.—Mr. Thomas Moran was sentenced to 

four m nths in the County jail. 
W. C. Hammond et als. vs. the Monumental Fire 

Insutance Company. On trial. 

Trafton. Webb—Rowe. 

York County 8. J. Court. 
PETERS j., presiding. 

Wednesday.—The case of State vs. Hannah A. 

Littlefield, charged wi h murder, was fiuishcd thi 

afternoon, and a verdict of not guilty rendered, alte* 

the jury had been absent thirty minutes. 
In the evening the case of LooiMa P. Holmes, peti- 

tioner, vs Samuel L. Holmes, was t ken up, to be 

heard by the Julge. This is a petit! >n for annul- 
ment of a divorce obtained by the respondent, from 

the petitioner, by fraud, as it is alleged. Siuce the 

procuring of the divorce, the respondent has again 
married. The testimony on the part of the petition- 
er was concluded and the case postponed until to- 
morrow eveniug. 

Goodwi.i & Lunt—Drew. 
Chas. Clifford—W. H. Clifford. 

Thursday’.—John H. C ark vg. Inhab. of Leban- 

on. An action for personal injuries sustained through 
an alleged defect in the highway. Damages lain in 

the sum of $5000 
Drew & Drew—Copeland for plaintiff. 

Jones—Yeaton—W. Emery for defendants. 

Superior Court. 
SEPTEMBER CRIMINAL TEEM, SYMOND8, J., PRE- 

SIDING. 

Thursday.—State vs. Oliver' J. Stenborn. In- 

dicted as being a common seller of intoxicating liq- 
uors. Verdict guilty. 

Fox, Asst, County Alt’y. 
Bradbury —Larrabec for defendant. 

State vs. Ezekiel Me Keen. Indicted at this term 

for being a common seller of intoxicating liquois.— 
Verdict guilty. 

Mattocks, county Att’y. 
Larrabce for defendant. 

State vs. Samuel Nowlan. Appeal from Mmdcipil 
Court up >n a com pi aint for search and seizure. Cas 
va-* tried once this term and the jury disagreed, Ver 
cict guiltv. 

Fox, Asst. County Att’y. 
Williams for defendant. 

State vs. Francis Winslow. Appeal from Munic- 

pal Court upon a complaint against him for keeping 
and deposing intoxicating liquors, intending them 
for uni iwful sale. Case has been once tried at Ibis 
term and the jury disagreed. Jury out when Court 

adjourned. 
Fox, Asst. County Att’y. 

A. W. Bradbury for defendant. 
Counsel will »ake notice that to-morrow (Friday) 

orenoon an ass’gmuenfc of civil cases for the October 
term will be made. 

Court adjourned until Friday morning at nine 
o'clock. 

Brief Jotliusa. 
Three coona were shot in Fowler's woods 

Strounwater, yesterday. 
Yesterday Martin’s Point bridge was open to 

travel. 
A merchant of this city received an order 

from Cuba for some potatoes and was 

told to he sure aud not send any frozen, ones. 

That merchant has not, evidently, visited the 

United States. 
The schooner Delmont of this city is ashore 

on the gridiron at Hill Gate full of water. 

The old wooden buildings corner of Temple 
and Federal streets, are being demolished pre 
paratory to the ejection of Lane’s new bticl» 
block. 

The annual police hall will take place at City 
Hall on the 4th of November. 

Capt. F. A. Talbot was severely injured at 

Ferry Village yesterday, by falling down 

sfairs. 
The annual meeting of the Portland Provi- 

dent Association will be held next Tbuisday 
evening at 7J o’clock. 

Gentle Annie created a slight breeze in the 

corridor of the United States Court room yes- 

terday afternoon. She went there accompan- 
ied by a lot of Stafford block roughs with the 

avowed iuteution of “going through” a man 

who was a witness against her. Officer Miles 
put her out of doors. She was drunk at the 
time. 

k our porgie steamers were in our harbor yes- 
terday preparatory to a start for Cape Cod on 
a porgie cruise. They are recently from Booth- 
bay aud report 43,000 gallons of oil made from 
10,500 barrels of tisb. 

A splendid covered and gilt mounted harness 
for the Catholic Orphan Asylum Fair is on ex- 
hibition in Dunn’s window. Mrs. Swasev lias 
taken it in charge aud we have no doubt but 
that she will make it a success. 

Tbe air was unusually clear yesterday. 
Tbe barque El en Stevens has been sold ou 

private terms. She was built in 1855. 

Officer Fitch arrested a colored boy yester- 
day for truancy. 

At the signal service station in this city, dur- 
ing the month of September, the highest the-- 
mometar was 88° on the 28lh; lowest 45° on the 
21st; total rain fall four inches and 3-100; num" 
ber of rainy days, 6; cloudv days ten. 

There were seven drunks at the police station 
last night. 

At the First Baptist vestry last evening the 
festival gathered in a large number of people 
and everybody appeared to enjoy themselves. 

Henry Ward Beeiher’s njw lecture is an- 

nounced. It is “The Battle of Business.” 
This is the lecture he will probably deliver in 
the M. L. A. course in this city. 

Last Evenin')’8 Concert. -The closing con- 
cert of the four given under the auspices of Mr. 
J. L. Shaw came off at City Hall lasteveuing. 
and, as we confidently expected from the talent 
engaged, was an unusually fine entertainment 
The exquisite time, fine shading and faithful 
execution displayed by the Haydns front tl.e 
ringing tones of the opening chorus to the 
thundering echoes of the triumphal march were 

themes of general praise by the delighted au- 

dience. Their most marked success was in 
Tennyson’s cradle song, “Sweet and Low,” 
with its lingering tones and plaintive strains 
and delicate pianissimo. In response to an 

encore a second rendition, of infinite tenderness 
and grace, was given. The magnificent strain 
of the Iufliinmatus, Mendelsshou’s beautiful 
“Farewell to the B’orest” and the sweet melo- 
dy of the “Harp that one* through Tara’s 
Halls” were all rendered with the spirit and 
finish for which the Association is fast becom- 
ing so widely known. 

On account of the illness of one of the per- 
formers the sonata for piano, violin and ’cello 
was omitted, the “Reapers” being acceptably 
given in its place by Mr. Shaw. 

The quartette hy four voices, feminine voices, 
was a little gem, and a novelty as well. 

The soloists acquitted themselves admirablv, 
Mr. Pennell doing especially well, and receiv- 
ingan encore, to which he responded with 
“When Love Is Kind.” 

Mr. McLellan awakened quite a furor, attri- 
butable quite as much to the matchless auda- 
city of his manner as to the merit of his sing 
mg. 

Mrs. Gosse, who played all the accompani- 
ments, had for once an instrument upon which 
she could do herself justice, and distinguished 
herself by the spirit aud correctness of her in- 
terpretations. 

ft r. Sbaw has reason to be proud of this 
series of concerts, winch has afforded to our 

people a class of musical entertainments, sup- 
ported almost wholly by home taleut, aud sur- 

passing anything of the kind we have hereto- 
fore had. That the series has been gradually 
growing in popularity is attested by the full 
house last evening. 

N ew Residence.—Que of the most eleganj 
private residences in this city, is the Italian 
villa of Mr. F. W. Cummings now in piocess 
of completion on the1 Eastern Promenade. The 
building stands on a promontory overlooking 
the city, harbor aud bay; while in the back 
ground the range of white hills loom majesti 
callv up. The building is 72 by 50. In the 
basement are modern appliances for heating the 
building both by furnace a"d steam, store 

rooms, wash room, &c., all furnished in Ash. 
It also coma'rs a fine howling alley. On the 
first floor proner, are the kitchen, a model of 
convenience, dining room splendidly decorated 
with gold and grejn. frescoed; and finished in 
walnut. This aud the kitchen occupy one side 
of the house. On the opposite side, yi frout, is 
the sitting room; opening from it the parlor 
aud beyond and connected with tiiis, the billiard 
room. These rooms are connected by double 
sliding doors. la the pannels of the doors on 

the parlor side are largo Frpnch mirrors. The 
ceiling of these rooms are decorated in gold and 
colors with exquisite taste. The doors are of 
pine, and the finish is of pine painted the 
clearest white. On the second floor are five 
chambers finished in walnut and cherry. Each 
room contains washing conveniences. The bath 
room, and a general toilet room are ou this 
floor. On the third floor are five chambers with 
the same general finish. Then above all, rises 
the tower with a tastily finished room in it, and 
leading out of this is the roof, from vhence one 

of the most magnificent views that everdeligbl 
ed the eye of man can be seen. The carpenter 
work is under the supervision of Mr. W. G. 
Reed of this city, and every door and blind as 

well as every toilet stand was made in the bouse. 
Sheridan & Griffith had charge of the plastering 
werk. The steam piping was done by Winslow. 
All the furniture is to he made by hand and in 
the house. It is e-timated that when fully 
completed and furnished the house will cost 
$ .n,000 As it stands it is a credit to the enter- 

prise and taste of tbr builder. 

Gorham —On Friday evening last the “Mis- 
sion Workers,” a Class of little girls from 
twelve to fifteen years old belonging to the 
Congregattonalist Sabbath School, held a fair 
at the brick vestry in aid of the Home for 
girls now building in Constantinople. The 
room was prettily adorned with trimming and 
wreaths of autumn leaves and various signifi- 
cant mottoes, as wpll as with the bright and 
pleasant faces of the “workers.” The tables, 
well covered with a variety of fancy articles, 
useful aud ornamental, the work of busy little 
fingers during the past summer, and with 
edibles, in the preparation of which possibly 
tne work of older fingers might be traced, were 

very attractive and liberally patronized. A few 
cheerful aud lively songs by the children were 

pleasantly interspersed, and an interesiing 
statement by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Ferris, in re- 

gird to the object to which the funds raised are 
to be appropriated, added much to the enjoy- 
ment of the evening’s entertainment, the net 
profits of which were about sixty dollers. * 

Personal.—Miss Annie Woodbury of this 
city, sails from New York on Saturday next for 
Europe. 

r. F. O. French, the head of the foreign 
exchange department in the house of .Tav 
C sake & Co., of New York, is to he retained in 
that position in the interest of Jay Cocke, Mc- 

Cullough & Co. of London, and with him but 
two of the large fore- ot clerks, one of the two 

being Mr. James Selden MeCobb, son of Hon 
James T. McCohbof this city. 

John D. Hopkins, esq., collector of the port 
of Frenchman’s Bay, is in the city. 

Andrew Spring, esq., of this city, is on his 
wav home from Liverpool. 

Last week a postal card was received at the 
office in this city with a dollar bill tied to it. 

The facts of ihe incident are as follows: The 
Treasurer of Old Orchard Camp Meeting Asso- 

ciation, sent a postal card to one of the Mctb- 
x'ist ministers, and on the card was written 
“straw bill not pa.d.” The next mail carried a 

card with a dollar hill tied to it and on it was 

written, “That’s so, why didn’t some one come 
for it? Tied to this curd is onp dollar, aud if 
my one steals it, it will be after it has left 
the honest old town of K- 

Temperance Conference.—By invitation 
of Rev. A. M. Powell, District Secretary of tbe 
National Temperance Society,"New York, a 

temperance conference was lie Id last evening at 

the Y. M. C. A. rooms, at which Mr. Powell 
explained a proposed Commission of Inquiry, 
which the next Congress were to be petitioned 
to appoint. At the close of hi» remarks the 
following gentlemen were appointed a commit- 
tee to take measures for the distribution of pe- 
titions for siguatures throughout the State:— 
C.vrus Sturdivant, M. U. Stevens, E. A. Saw- 
yer, \V. H. Hobbs, J. Howe and A. J. Chase. 

Absentmindedness.—One of our popular 
city pastors lately received a request to attend 
tbe funeral of a child at the house of one of liis 
parishoners. After waiting for an hour beyond 
the time stipulated tor the services and the 
jood clergyman failing to put in an appearance, 
another minister was sent for who performed 
the burial rites. 

New Vessee.—The three masted schooner 
Grace Davi i,- recently launched from the yard 
of Hutchins & Stubbs, Yarmouth, is loading 
for Baltimore at Central wharf. She is 400 
tons burden, cost $28,000, is owned principally 
by Portland parties, and will lie comtnauded by 
.Horace F. Davis. 

Western Union Telegraph.—This compa- 
ny are putting up a new wire, double the ordi- 
nary thickness, between Boston and Bangor 
through this city. This is to be a part of the 
new cable line to run from New York city to 
Plaster Cove, which is connected by means of 

a short cable with Heart’s Content, 

Presentation.—Miss Biggs, who was re- 

cently transferred to the Vaughan street school 

was fora long time a teacher in tbe West 

School. Yesterday she was made tbe recipient 
of a handsome silver cake basket and a card re- 

ceiver, by her former pupils in the West School. 

Siiay’s Quincuplexal—Our readers will 
not forget that this evening Charlie Shay opens 

I at Music Hall. His entenamuien's are highly 
spoken of, and wherever he goes he draws 

I crowds. 

Splendid music to be performed at City 
Hall on the evenings of Sept. 20th anil Oct. 2d. 
Several grand chorus selections; six choice 
hand selections; seven classical solo and duet 

selections. A Mozart Sonata for violin, violin- 

cello and piano. Only 50 cents for both con- 

certs with reserved seats to be obtained at 

Hawes' music store. 

JIlSCEIiLAIIBWII NOTICES. 

Tha National Life Insurance Cam pane of the 
United States of America is in un respect af- 
fected bv the suspension of Jay Coolce & Co. 
It* investment's in Morfagos mid Governments 
are much larger than its total liabilities, ami its 
other asse s exceed iu value one million dollars 
The Company never had a dollar in Northern 
Parifii* I! mils or Stocks, as collateral or other- 
wise, aud never made deposits with Jay Cooke 
& Co. Its policy holders need entertain no 

question of stability. Its future will he prosper- 
ous. 

Flour! Flour!—The choicest brands of flour 
to he found m Portlaud are at W. L. Wilson & 
Co.’s Corner Exchange street. Oct.3d 3t. 

Choice Vermont Butttr h.v the firkin or 

pound, can be found at Wilson & Co.'s, Corner 
Exchange aud Federal street, Oct.3d 3t. 

Every description of men’s and boys fur' 
nishiug goods atOren Hawkes & Co., 200 & 292 
Congress street. d&w It. 

F. O. Bailey & Co., will continue the sale of 
wathes, jewelry, &c., at their salesroom 18 Ex- 
change street, at 10 a. m. and 3 p. in. to day. 

Just received, a huge lot of Brass and Wire 
Cages; handsome designs. 

se29eodlw A. Mulnix, 39 Centre st. 

A fine lot of German Singers at 39 Centre 
street. A. Mulnix. 

se29eodlw 

37 dozen Childrens’Shirts and Drawers, on- 

ly 63cts. Worth $1.25, at Leach’s, 84 Middle 
Street. oct2-lw 

For Sale on favorable terms, a valuable 
slate property, partially developed, with most 
encouraging prospects, iu the eastern part of 
the State. Owners refer to S. T. Pullen, Esq.. 
Press offio'-_ iel4-dtf 

Base Ball at Bowdoin. 

The annual game of base ball between the 

Sophomores and Freshmen of Bowdoin College 
resulted in the followiug score: 

Sophomores, O. It. Freshmen, O. R. 
F C. Pays m, p. 2 3 Meleher c. 2 G 
Sfclmpson, 1st b. 5 0 Fuller, p. 15 
Santord, c. 4 2 Seabury, s. s. 3 4 
Alden, 2d b. 4 0 Williams, 1st b. 2 3 
Pratt, 3db. 4 0 C E. Cobb, 2d b. 5 3 
Libhy. c. f. 2 2 Thompson. 3d b. 4 3 
Wright, s. 8. 11 SrephensoD, 1. f. 1 4 
Robfoson. r. f. 3 0 Cousins, c. f. 7 0 
Whitcomb, r. f. 2 1 W.Cobb, r. f. 2 4 

SUMMARY. 

Innngs.1 2 i 4 5 6 7 8 9—Total 
Sophomores.1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 2— 9 
Freshmen.4 5 0 1 4 G 5 2 5- 32 

Umpire,Mr. Briggs. Scorers,Yates ’76; Ingalls,*77. 
Time ot game 2 h. 45 m. 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
MATTERS IN MAINE. 

ARREST OF IIORSE THIEVES. 

Bloody Resistance—Four Men 

Shot. 

fSDecial to Press.l 
Bingham, Oct 2.—For six weeks this region 

has been greatly troubled by a gang of horse 
thieves that have ranged through northern Pis- 
cataquis and tills section, creating great alarm 
among the owners of horses. Eight horses 
have been stolen hut retaken, and the whole 
County baj beeu <»n the alert to catch them, as 

they have not only stoleu horses but lived on 

the county. Tuesday niglu nine men from 
Moose River who had been huntiug lor the 
tl ieves several days, came upon the camp of 
the party md surrounding it demanded them to 

surrender. The party, which consisted of two 

men, responded by opening a tire upon the pur- 
suers, who closed iu upon them, firing as they 
advanced. The two themselves did uot give up 
until severely wounded, one through the lung 
and the otuer deep in the shoulder. Two of the 
pursuers received ugly flesh wounds, but not 

dangerous. Their names were Richard Holden 
and William Ray of Moo<e River. Tue thieves 
were captured just over the lines in Canada and 
brought to this side to the house of Otis Hol- 
den. They refuse to tell their names. A re- 

quisition will be made at once. The people in 
the sparsely settled couutry above here feel 
greatly relieved. S. 

(To Associated Press.] 
Wash ugton Con My Fair. 

EAsxroRT. Oct. 2 —The Washington County 
Fair opened at Pembroke to-day with a fine 

display and large atrendauee. 
Ulchotiinr Ashore. 

The schooner Kedrou loaded with deais, from 
Windsor, N. S., bound to Liverpool, got ashore 
at Boot Head. The crew deserted but the cap- 
taiu got assistance and brought the vessel up 
here. She is not much injmed. 

Auilrosco^sia lonnty Fair. 

Lewiston, Oct. 2 —Senator Hamlin deliver- 
ed the address before the Androscoggin Agri- 
cultural Society to day iu which he presented 
elaborate statistics to show that Muiue is one 

of the best manufacturing, commercial aud ag- 
ricultural States in the Union, and has a bril- 
liaut future before her. The fair closed this 
evening, having been the largest and most suc- 

cessful one ever held in this county and eveu 

compared favorably with the Slate Fair. 
UnivrrMaJst Sunday School Convention. 

The Universal is t State Sunday School Con- 
vention closed a two d?ys session in Auburn 
to day. The conveution effected a permanent 
organization for the ensuing year by the choice 
of Hon. A. C. Denison as President. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Prof. K-iug’n Balloon. 

Portsmouth, Oct 2.—The balloon which left 
the Manchester Fair at three o’clock with Prof. 
King and A. W Quint, lauded safely between 
Exeter and New Market, and all were taken 
baek to Manchester on the eveuing train. 
Mr. Holden of the Boston Journal, was invited 
to accompany Prof. King but lecommended 
that Mr. Quiut’s offer of $100 for the trip be 
accepted i us lead. 

The .State Fair. 

Manchester, Oct. 2.—The State Fair to- 
day attracted a very large attendance. General 
Bailer delivered an address, which was well 
received. Ex-Governor Warmoutb of Louis- 
iana, also spoke briefly and was loudy applaud- 
ed. Gov. Straw, Ex-Gov. Smythe and others 
were present and made brief addresses. The 
tiipple babies were sliowu on the track in a car- 

riage with their parents and received three 
cheers from the crowd. The fair is a great 
success. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

Funeral Services of Admiral Winslow. 

Boston, Oct. 2.—The funeral services of Rear 
Admiral Winslow will beheld at St. James 
church, Boston Highlands, to-morrow pooh. 
Military honors were tendered by the com- 
mandant of this station, hut Mrs. Winslow de- 
clined them. Officers of the uavy yard will be 
present but tlier- will he no procession. 

The Fire Depart ucut. 

The Boston Citv Council, by a voto of 33 to 
28, defeated the lire commission last night and 
ameuded the existing ordinance so as to in- 
crease ihe efficiency of the Are department by 
providing additional safeguards in its manage- 
ment. 

NEW YORK. 

Yacht Race. 
New York. Oct. 2 —The yacht race between 

the yachts of the JNe1® York Yacht Club for 
two cups, presented bv Commodore James Gor- 
don Bennett, jr worth $500 each, was sailed 
to-day over t«.e club course from the narrows to 
the l.ght ship and return, about forty miles, 
which were won respectively by the schooner 
Eva and sloop Visiou. Ten yachts started. 

DiwaHlrr to h Portland VcjbpI 
Schooner Belmont. Bunker, from Portland, 

with lumber to J. G. Moore, while passing 
through Hell Gate this morning, ran ashore on 

the grid iron and.stove a hole in her starboard 
side, causing her to till with water. 

buct-iie Myers 
Lucette Myers declines to give $1500 bail. 

She was re arrested because making prepara- 
tions to go out of the way. Shelias been un- 
der constant surveillance during her release 
aud has accused another person of complicity 
in the Goodrich murder uot hitherto mentioned, 
and for whose, arrest steps have been takeu. 
District Attorney Britton says that if her story 
is true, it presents one of the most remarkable 
processess in the history of crime. 

Yanoun Mailers. 
The United States architect to-dav examined 

the sites offered for the tie post office building 
in Jersey City. Six sites were offered. The 
prices were from $48,000 to $150,000. 

The Billiard C'hampiodHhip. 
Midnight—At the billiard match to-night be- 

tween Gamier aud Daley. the former won in 
47 innings, making 1500 to Daley’s 1224. The 
in «tch was foi the championship of America, 
the diamond cue and $1000. 

meeting of Mexican Volunteers. 
A meeting of Mexican volunteers was held 

last evening. Gen Joseph Hooker made a stir- 
ring speech which was loudly applauded. The 
organization extends throughout the. United 
States. The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing y.^ar: President. Joseph Hooker; 
Vice Presidents, Vice Admiral Rowan, Ueus. 
Gibson, Siduey McGregor, Pinto Lovell, Earns- 

worth, Col. Browne of the Marine Corps, and 
Ward. 
New York Democratic Ntnte Convention. 

Utica. Oct. 2 —The Democratic State Con- 
vention met to-day. The resolutions start with 
inviting the co-operation of all who agree with 
the principles inaugurated by Jefferson; con- 
demn and deuounce the hack pay hill of Con- 
gress and the President for siguiug it, and de- 
mands its repeal; denounces the Republican 
party as unworthy of confidence; denounces 
the conduct of the administration In Louisiana; 
demand a revenue reform; demand specie pay- 
ment; hold out to farmers the right hand of fel- 
lowship; recognize Liberal Republicans as 
worthy workers and invite theirco operation in 
restoring a pure government. 

The resolutions were applauded aud unani- 
mously adopted. 

Diedrich XViilers was nominated for Secreta- 
ry of State by acclt matiou; A. P. Nichols was 
nominated for Comptroller, Judge Darrel Pratt 
for Attorney General, Thomas Rauies for State 
Treasurer; James Jackson, jr., for Canal Com- 
missioner; George W. Millspaugh for State 
Prison Inspector. 

WASHINGTON. 

Pension*. 
Washington, Oct 2.—The office of the Com- 

missioner of Pensions is overwhelmed by a 

large number of applications for an increase on 
the invalid division growing out of the results 
of the recent triennial examination, and a 

great number of widow’s claims caused by the 
provisions of the act of March 3d,which provides 
for an increaseon account of children not hereto- 
fore included. The force of the office is not 
adequate to meet the pressing demand and 
claimants must be patient till the work can be 
brought up. 

Varioan Matters. 
One million six hundred and eighty one thou- 

sand dollars was placed to th.* credit of the 
Postmaster in New York today, for disburse- 
ment in paymeut of the*various expense* of the 
postal seivice. 

A postal service was ordered today on the 
Providence & Springfield Railroad between 
Providence and Pascoage, R. I., 23 miles. The 
pay to be fixed hereafter by the weight of the 
mails. 

Personal. 
Secretary Belknap returns here tomorrow, 

Gen. Sherman left last night for New York 
and West Point. Lt. Commander M. L. John- 
son has been ordered to the receiving ship Sa- 
bine at Portsmouth, N. H. Assistant Pay mas 
ter Nicholas H. Slaoey has been detached from 
the Boston Navy Yard aud ordered to duty at 
the Asiatic station. 

Treasury Warrants. 
The payments made from the Treasury by 

warrants during September were as follows: 
Civil and miscelaneous, $58,041,459; war $4,- 
319,24(5.78: Navy $4i579,770 8(5: Interior Indians 
and prisoners. $3,147,834.13; total $17.(551,297.42. 
The above dollars do not include payments 
made on account of priulipal or interest of the 
public debt. 

Consolidation of Revenue District*. 
The President issued an order today that the 

Counties of Beunington, Rutland, Addison 
and Washington of the first collection district 
of Vermont, will be attached to that potrioo of 
the third collection district comprising the 
counties of Chittenden. Lamville, Franklin 
and Grand Isle, to be kuowu as the third col- 
lection district; that the counties Orleans and 
Essex of the present third collection district be 
attached to the second eollectson district; that 
Chas. S. Dana and Anson J. Crane be retained 
as Collectors of the second and third collection 
districts respectfully. 

By this order Rollins A. Jones, Collector of 
the first district is dismissed. Another order 
will be issued iu a few days consolidating the 
second districts of Rhode Island into one. 

Ailoptieuof Old Probabilities Plan. 
The Vienna Congress has assented by a 

unanimous vote to tne proposition of General 
Meyer, that it is desirable that at least one uni- 
form weather observation of such character as 
to be suitable for the preparat on of synoptic 
charts be taken and recorded daily and simu- 
ltaneously at as many stations as practicable 
throughout the world. The formal auuouuce- 
meut of this principal tends directly to an ex- 

change ot signal service and weather reports be- 
tween all civilized stations. The Chinese gov- 
ernment is preparing the establishment of a 

system of storm warnings aud weather reports 
for 'Jhiua and the Chinese coast of the Pacific. 
Petition to Force Jlay Cooke into Bank- 

ruptcy. 
Today a petition was filed in.'the Supreme 

Court for the District of Columbia, in the 
name of Clifford Arriek, against Jay Cooke 
and other members of the firm, to force them 
into involuntary bankruptcy. The petition sets 
forth that the firm is indebted to him to the 
amount of $10,500 on certificates of deposit 
bearings per nent. iuterest, and charges of the 
acts of baukruptcy as follows: On the 20th of 
September, being possessed of large amounts of 
ival estate iu New York, Pennsylvania. Ohio 
and District of Columbia, they did make as- 
signment of all their real estate lying else- 
wbere thau iu Pennsylvania to W. S. More- 
head, a member of the firm. Second, That on 
the 13th of September they stopped the pay- 
ment of their commercial paper. Third, That 
on the 18th of September being possessed of 
bills, gold, silver and copper and being aware 
that a legal process had b«-en issued, they con- 
cealed and removed said money. Fourth, That 
on the 18th of September they suspended pay- 
ment, aud fifth, That on the 18th of September, 
being bankrupts, they did make payments of 
money to certain parties to the petitioners un- 

known, on the plea that they were special de- 
positors in order to give them preference over 
other depositors, aud to deposit add d« lay tlie 
act of bankruptcy. 

The petition was presented to Judge Hum- 
preys, who granted the usual warrant requiring 
the parties to appear Friday, Oct. 30th. and 
auswer why they should not be adjudged bank- 
rupts. 
Klo'inrs to the Memory of Adtu ral Wins- 

low. 
The Navy. Department with great regret, 

has to announce to The naval service the death 
of Rear Admiral John A. Winslow at his resi- 
dence near Boston, Mass. The name of this 
distinguished officer will live in the history of 
his country as that of the victor in the me- 
morable sea fight during the late war of the re 
hellion which ended in the destruction of the 
Alabama by the Kearsarge. On the day after 
the receipt of this order the flags of the navy 
yards and stations and of all ships of war in 
commission will be kept at half-mast from sun- 
rise to sunset, and thirteen mintute guns will 
he fired at noon ashore and afloat. The officers 
of the navy and marine corps will wear crape 
on the left arm for the usual period of thirty 
days. (Signed) 

Wm. Reynolds, 
Acting Sec’y of the Navy. 

THE STOCK PANIC. 

A Quiet Day iu New York, 

A MOTHER FAILURE. 

New York, Oct. 2.—Proceedings in bank- 
ruptcy against George Bird, Grinnell & Co. and 
the order and injunction issued by Judge Blatch- 
ford this morning, created a stir in Broad street, 
which shows that it is a dangerous precedent in 
the case. Henry Meyers, at whose petition the 
order was granted, was a customer of the house 
and the pavment of a balance to his credit was 
refused. The order issued by Judge Blatehford 
for the firm to show cause why they should not 
be adjudged involuntary bankrupts is returna- 
ble the 11th inst., and in the meantime all the 
creditors are enjoined agiinst selling any secur- 
ities which may belong to it. The 14th section 
of the bankrupt law applies to the case, and 
there is probably no relief to the firm other 
than to he put, in bankruptcy and have an as- 
signee appointed, who would have the right to 
sell the securities It forms a precedent of ac- 
tion for a protection to the customers of brok- 
ers which is a somewhat dangerous one to the 
stree‘ interests if pressed. The case has occa- 
sioned a flurry in the street and a depression in 
stocks The facts in the case show that an un- 
protected creditor can, by such proceedings, be 
placed on an equal footing with those who 
would ordinarily be preferred. 

The fear that Grinnell & Co. would not take 
a large amount of Vanderbilt stock which was 

coming to them, and that these stocks would 
bo sold out to-morrow under the sule, lias been 
a bugbear in the market several days. 

The suspension of G. B Grinnell & Co., 
brok^ rs and bankers, at 34 Broad street, has 
been announced at the stock exchange. 

In Wall street matters are intensely dull and 
calm, pending tin* result likelv to follow the 
last three days grace accorded to brokers iu 
arranging old settlements and contracts. Stocks 
are weak and lower on the uncertainty, there 
being afloat some cruel stories that a large 
house is unable to efl>ct settlement from iua- 
biiity to turn other property, aud will be forced 
to the wall. 

The Financial Sfilunt on Unchanged- 
Washington, Oct. 2.—The financial situa- 

tion in Washington remains unchanged. At 
nil the banks to-day the deposits exceeded the 
disbursements. The business at tlie clearing 
house for four days amounted to $20,000. 

A ttlorm Brewing. 
Colpmbus, Ohio, Oct. 2'The financial situ- 

ation here begins to look a little troubled. There 
was a disposition yesterday on the part of de- 
positors to withdraw their deposits, and last 
night the hanks held a meeting. All but two 
banks were represented. It was agreed to issue 
clearing house certificates. Contingent on an 

agreement to this arrangement by the Presi- 
dents of tlie hanks not represented at the meet- 
ing this morning, and at a subsequent meeting 
word was received that Hayden’s hank and the 
Citizens’ Savings Bank declined to go imo any 
arrangements with the other hanks. Tlie ex- 
citement is increasing and the disposition to 
withdraw deposits is still manifest. 

Mnrll m Recovering. 
Cincinnati, Oct. 2.—Things are working 

quietly among bankers. The general markets 
are recovering aud the demand for some defi- 
nite action in relatio to au early currency re- 

sumption is increasing. 
Philadelphia, Oct. 2.—Tlie creditors of 

Clark & Co., have voted them an extension, 
their affairs being found in a favorable condi- 
tion. 

nitTEOUIIMMilCAL. 
PROBABILITIES FOR THE NEXT TWENTT-FOUK 

HOPES 

War Dep’t, Office Chief Signal) Officer, Washington, n. C., > 
Oct 2, 17.30 P. iV.l) 

For New Fugluml 
easterly winds, cloudy and threatening 
weather. From the northeast to the lower 
lakes, northwesterly winds, cool and clear 
weather. For a portion of Lake Eiie and the 
Ohio Valley easterly winds and cloudy or par- 
tially cloudy weather For the South Atlantic I 
States, continued northeasterly winds, iuemas- j 
Big cloudiness aud ram. I 

^—■A—kajc- w» h lii—■ 

Vellow Fever. 
Shkf.veport, La.,Oct. 2.—There were twelve 

interments to-day. 
Appeal for Aid. 

Memphis. Oct. 2.—There were 41 intermentf 
today, L* from yellow fever. 

At a meeting of the citizens' executive com- 
nii tee today, the fodowiug appeal was made to 
lue country for aid through the mayors of the 
cities in the United States. “The yellow fever 
is increasing daily. Sickness and death pre- vail upon every side and business is suspended. Tor the sake of the suffering humanity send monied relief at once to our city treas- 

<J' All our charitable societies 
have exhausted their resources and private 
chanty itself is almost exhausted. Memphis has always responded to calls of the distressed 
in other cities. She asks their assistance in re 
turn to relieve her dire distresses. The occa 
sion is so deplorable that we make appeal with 
out hesitation, but lament the necessity. 
Money is what we need to pay nurses, to buy tood, to bury the dead, and to shelter the or- 
phans and helpless. Direct by telegraph to 
Jonu Johusion, M ayor of the city of Memphis. A. D. Longstaflf, president of the Howard 
Association, J. J. Busby, chairman of the citi- 
zens executive committee; A. E. Fran eland, secretary of the citizens executive committee, 

»• y. Lsnsdale, James Elder and J. J. Mur- 
phy- 

There is a much better feeling toward the ab- 
sent rich citizens who contributid nothing to 
aid in expelling the disease, hut have left the 
poorer classes to bear the burden. 

Montgomery, Oct. 2.—There has been no 
death iroin yellow fever here since Monday.— there has been only five deaths siuce Sept. 23d. 
There are only four mild cases here now. 

Meeting of the Protective Association. 
Parsons, Kan. Oct 3. At a meeting of the 

iro tec live Association of the settlers of the 
Usage ceded lands held yesterday, was attended 

r ♦ 
t'lol,saiJd persons. Resolutions were 

adopted calling upon Congress to pass early j next session an act authorizing aud requiring the United States Dirtrict Attorney for Kansas 
iu conjunction with au attorney selected by the 
settlers on the Osage lands, to tile a bill in 
chancery in the IJuited States Circuit Court to 
set aside and annul patents heretofore issued to 
railroad companies on the grout d that neither 
ot said comn inies have any grant of land with- 
in the limits of Osage ceded lands. Calling 
upon the Legislate re of Kansas to memoralize 
Congress for the passage of such au act renew- 
mg-their fealty to the cause, pledgiug inflag 
gingly to prosecute their claims until the high 
est tribunal in the laud shall decide between 
them and railroad corporations, a id expressing faith in their ultimate success. Gov. Osborne, Congressman Cobh and several Senators, made 
speeches to the effect that the government of 
Kansas was iu sympathy with the people in 
their effort to letain possession of their homes, pledging tlieir support to the settlers iu their 
endeuvorto support their claims, asserting that 
no railroad legally owned a foot of land in Kan- 
sas for the reason that they had not complied 
with Hie law. The meeting was quiet and or- 
derly lint very earnest, but no iucendinry lan- 
guage was used by any of the speakers and no 
threats were made by any of the settlers. An- 
other meeting was held o-night anil was ad- 
dressed by Congressman Cobb. 

Jii>;Vcll.w Fever nt Vliirahnll. Texan. 
Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 3.—A despatch re- 

ceived totngbt at the Gazette office from the 
Mayor of Marshall Texas, denies the reports 
of the existence of yellow jever at that place. 

City money Etefuncil. 
Everybody here now refuses to take city 

money Greenback currency is very scarce 
aud tlie stringency or mouey matter is greater than ever. 

A Town Inundated and Six Persons 
Drowned. 

Galveston, Tex, Oct. 2 —The town of 
Lampacas was inundated on Saturday last by a 
sudden rise in the creek that flows tbrougli that place. The water is so swift that some 20 
houses were carried away including the Post 
Office aud its contents, and the stores of Wood 
& Chalsou and contents. Six persons Wtre 
drowned, 

Certified 4 becks. 
St. Louis. Oct 2’—A large number of mer- 

chants have signed a circular to the effect that 
they will receive certified checks on St. Louis 
banks in payment of any indebtedness or for 
any goods or supplies of any kind. It. is be- 
lieved this will restore confidence in all depart- 
ments of trade and give an impetus to business. 

Litigation. 
New Jersey, Oct. 2.—In the ease of Simon 

Kaufman against Jay Cooke & Co in which 
the plaintiff applies for the removal of Peet 
Cooke as receiver in charge of certain property, 
on the ground of his being au interested pariy and insolvent, the counsel for Cooke denied 
that individual members of the firm were in- 
solvent and the motion was denied. 

Heavy Verdict. 
Cairo, 111, Oct. 2—The jury in the case of 

Cobb, Blaisdell & Co vs. ttie Illinois Central 
railroad company, to-day awarded to plaintiffs 
$43,560. The suit was to recover damages 
claimed for delay in the shipment of grain 
during the war. 

The Ko.ttms in the Ch-impionehip, 
Philadelphia, Oct. 2,—Base hall—Bostons 

17, Philadelphias 7. This gives the champion- 
ship to the Bostons. 

FOREIGN. 

Is it Livingstone? 
London, Oct 2. — Advices from Africa an- 

nounce the capture of a white inau by the na- 
lives while proceeding westward on the Congo 

| river. From the description of the man,Cha.s. Livingstone believes it is his sou. 
Dcalh ef Landseer* 

Sir Edwin Landseer, the celebrated painter, died y€Sterday, aged 71 years. 
Russia a a if Jnpnn. 

Special despatches from St. Petersburg report that a rupture has occurred between Russia and 
Japan, growing out of the question of the prc£ 
prietorsbip of a portion of Saghaiien Island. 

TioEbie Brewing in France. 
Paris. Oct. 2.—Thiers baviug beJn notified 

by telegraph to-day of the impending political 
movements in France, and that his presence is 
much desired here, started immediately for 
this city. 

MIVOK TELEGRAMS. 
A Washington despatch says there is no or- 

ganized opposition to Speaker Blaine’s re-elec- 
tion. 

Prof. Hayden’s exploring party are expected 
in Washington next week. 

John C. Heenan is dangerously and it is be- 
liev'd fatally ill from hemorrhage of the lungs 
iu Montana Territory, where he had gone for 
bis health. 

Heury Hogedom, a prominent German resi- 
dent of Patterson, has committed suicide ou 
account of financial difficulties. 

Three stills in the oil works of Wm. King, 
at Point Breeze, Peun., were burned Wednes- 
day. Loss $20,000. 

Trouble occurred between a squad of police 
and the trequeuters of a beer garden in Carl- 
stadt, N. J., Wednesday, and ten policemen 
and twenty Germans were severely injured. 

Citizens of Brooklyn held a meeting Wed- 
nesday evening to protest against Catholic ag- 
gressions on the public school system. 

Work for the winter has been suspended on 
the Northern Pacific. The road has received 
patents for 649,000 acres, and patents are in 
progress for 330,794 acr**s more. The company 
lias thus far sold 62,393 acres for $280,283. of 
which $127,176 has been paid iu cash. 

A court martial has been ordered for the trial 
of Capt. Werner of the Germau war steamer 
Vigilante. 

£244,000 were shipped at Liverpool Wednes- 
day lor New York. 

The loss by the fire ai Toledo, O., Thursday, 
was $81,000. 

Schboner Kate, which left St.John, N. B., 
on the 18th of August for Grace Bay, has not 
since been heard from. -She is supposed to 
have beeu lost, with all bauds, in the gale ou 
the 24th of August. 

FINANCIAL AND C OiUillEKCIAL 

Forrisn Import*. 
NEW BA.NDEN, NB. Schr Sea Lion-220 grind- stones 12 in. block staves to T H Weston. 

Kwipiti liv lbiilroa<l« ftu<i tlrainboats. 
Steamer Franconia, from New York—438 

hair clients tea, 265n fire bricks, 119 bdls paper, 38 
bales wool, 14 do hair. 8 do hi les, 58 do paper sto.-k, 

bbls nil, 4j do g. w., 10 do corian s, 3 do castings. o3 ics tobacco, 30 boxes tobacco. 21 do cheese, 6u uo I 
clocks, 120 do raisin-, 3) do soap, 3j do straw rats, 32 
casks oil, lu do soap, 18 do p. b, 2 do glass ware, 50 
bags shot. 16 rolls lea. her. 6 parlor stoves, Shales 
cotton, I3u tile 5 drums lobacc *, 6 bdls castings, 10 ; tubs butter 3 cases liv »li bur, 15 crates gripes, i fur- ! 
naco and caldron, 40.kegs soap, 500 pkgs sondrle. 

DAIJLV DOTIS^iTC RECEIPTS. 

Receipt* of Flour. 
EASTERN RAILROAD. 

Con iances. B >U. Constances. Bbls. 
d F R indall & Co.100 D W Coolidge •.300 
Norton, Chapman & WH Mliliken..100 
Vo.100 D Keazer.4u0 ■ 

Total.....1000 
Receipt* ot tf^raiu, Ac. 

EASTERN R. R. 
King, Gilman & Co, 4u2 sacks bran. 

By water conveyance l,uuo bush commeal toGeo W 
True & Co. 

Homioii Slock 1*1*1. 
ISalesattbe Broker’s Board. Oct. 2 

Eastern Railroad. ... .91} @ 95 
Lostou & Maine Railroad. ... (& 114* 

New York 9tork amt tloaoy Market. 
Nbw Vi.uk. Oct. 2 Montino.- Money a: 7 per 

lu?1’ ^°^at HOI* Stetling Exchange at 107} @ 

Nbw York Oct. 2-C PM— There was Itiltef eel- j 
ibg in financial circles to-day. a oil nriv vte advices I 
report an iiuproveinent iu some i*f the leadiug cities I 
01 the Union. S one b inkeis receiued telegrams fr*>m 
Giiiclunati and other Western cities to stop sending I 
curu ney, and in a few instances advices were receiv- J ed or currency flowing tin* way. T.ie outflow ot cur 
rency u> neighboring cities was stopped in many cas- | 
es lo-day. Cotton is m •ving more freely fr >m the j South on ccrtiued checks and moderaie amounts of 
currency recently received from the N ath." This 
was reported to bo particularly true of Mobile, S**v- j 
annah and New’ Orleans as another indication of the 
unproved condition of ntfaus. Many leading Rail- 
roads had large obliguinns due yesterday in shape of j interest and dividends,all of which were met prompt-) I 

I lv. The premium on greenbacks lias been looked up- 
on within iho past few days as a barometer of public confidence, and to day there was an improvement — 

Marly in the day the premium was 24 @ 3 per cent, 
but later it declined to 1 @ 2 per cent ..and the decline 
was accoin allied by u usually large sales. This is 
one of the most important indications of returning confidence, showing that people are giving up then- 
hoards at the tempting premium of the past few days. 
The mo 'ey marke shows greater ease, the supply having beeu much to-day at 4 per cent, per diem ti> 
the general run of borrowers, and 7 per cent, to 
houses no con-idered first class. 

The following is the Clearing House statement— 
Currency exeh mges, $59,904,148; currency balances, 
$3,61-7278; gold exchange-. $3,878,727; gold balan- 
ces, $7.59,459. 

G »ld was quiet to-day, the price declined 110| @ 
I1O4, and closing at the lowest point. Tne rates pai.j 
for carrying to-day weie 7, 0, 5, 4, 1-32 and 7 per cent, 
gold. The final rate was 1-32 for carrying. The o; 
erations of th Gold Exchange to-day weie 
as tollows: Gold balances, 674,312: currency bal- 
ances, $1,123,642; the gross clearances were 
$31,531,000. The foreign exchanges were lower under 
an increased supply of bills against tLe shipments of 
New York Central to L union. There was also a tail- 
ing otf in the demand as there is no mail till Satur- 
day The bankers lowered th« ir rates to 74 (a) 84 
with actual tr insertions at 1074 @ 1U8§ for sixty days 
s erling an t 1084 @ 408§ for sight. Commercial sterl- 
ing sold a' 105 @ 107. 

The Asst. Treasurer paid out to-day $21,000 on ac- 
count of interest and $65,000 in redempti >n of 5-29 
bonds. Santliern State b unIs were pretty much 
neglected this afternoon. Government bonds 1 gher 
in the entire list and an active demand prevailed 
thr ugh tl.e uay for both coupons and registered is 
s ies, and large purchases were made for investment. 
One lot of $ 65,000 registered I8t»5’s changed hands at 
1074, and one ol $60,000 registered 67’sa. II24. In 
the stock market railway and miscellaneous specula- tion was unsettled during the earlv part of tne day, tin- cour e of prices having been very erratic. After 
one o’clock, how.-ver. the market wa- firm and made 
a steady advance up to the close of business, which 
prices showed an improvement of 4 g per cent, 
from the lowest point o thedav. The leading fea- 
tures were Western Union, New York C n rah Pa- 
cific Mail, Northwestern common and Union Pacific. 
A good deal was done in small lots again to-day, iii 
most c ises at higher prices »hau the current market 
prices for larger amopnts. The buying late in the 
day was particularly muked in Western Union, Lake Sho.e .<Dd New YorkCeutral, aud t. e orders 
from the country wer.-larger than on either of the 
preii ms days since tho open ng of the Stock Ex- 
change. These prie s are refi.eeted in declining pre- 
mium on gn eubacks aud the easier condition of the 
mon-y ma kei. The most prominent f ature of the 
d-aliugs was the large purchases of New Vork Cen- 
tral for Loudon account m aiming in the aggregate to about ten thousand shares. Western Union declin- 
ed from 62 @ 6J, recovered to 62 an 1 recede I to 60L 
fin al y lose to i;3|. New Centjal ro«e from 89 @91 leaving otf at the latter quo ation; Pacific Mull s dd 
at 32 a .314 before thp board, but sales were afier- 
wa ds weie made at 34, the Iasi price having been at 
344; Union Pacific 184 @ 18$ ft 19$, 

l’tn following were c ue q loiauons of Govern men 
securities: 
United States coupon 6’s, 1S81,.... 11.3 
United States5-20’s 1862.log 
United States 5-20’s 1864..!09 
United States 5-20’s 1865, old..109 
United States 5-20’s 1865, new,. 1134 
United States 5-20’s 1867,. 114" 
United States 5-20’s 1868,.114 
United Slates 5’s. new.*li,8 
Uuited States 10-40’s..ex-coupons.. .1083 
Currency 6’s ...1694 

The following were the closing quotations • f 
Stocks: 
Western Union Telegraph Co... 634 
Pacific Mail. ..!.. 344 
S. Y. Centra’and Hudson River consolidated.... 91 
Erie. 57 firiepreferred..*..'.".*.**.*.*.*. 70 ! 
Uniou Pacific stock.194 

The following were the quotations for Paciuc Hail 
road securities: 
Central Pacific bonds. 901 

1 

Union Pacific do.!..'!!!! 704 
Union Pacific laud grants.61 
Uniou Pacific income bonds.....!!.!*.V 4g 

15a:isor Lumber VInrket. 
Bvxgor, Oct. 2—The Whig publishes the follow- 

ing table, showing the amount of lumber surveyed 
from Jan. 1st td Oct. 1st, 1873, compared with the 
amounts surveyed during the same period in 1871 and 

r, 1?71. 1872. 1873. 
Green Pine.23,438,000 23,420.000 16 004 118 
Dry Pine. 4,840,000 7, 30,000 5,857,977 Spruce ..121,721,971 132,151,633 94,671,796 Hemlock, &c. ...18,482,000 18. 70,000 1!,999,593 

Total.168,481,971 181,274,633 128,623,484 

UouieMtic Market**. 
New York. Of. 2.—Evening—Con on is firm: 

sales 1858 bales; Middling nplandsl8g. Fl-uir—ship- ping grade*—;State and Western very scarce and held 
a liiile higher; medium and g »o«l grades are in limit- 
ed loquest and without decided change in prices; sales 11.700 bbls: also sales of 25u0 bbls extra Mil- 
waukee Flour at 6 80 @ 7 00; State at 5 15 to7 25; R mid Hoop Ohio 6 25 (to 8 00: Western 5 15 (to 8 00: 
Southern 6 65 @ 10 75. Wheat opened abo.it lc better, but Sterling Exchange being less saleable there was 
scarcely so much export inquiry and ihe market 
closed with the advance lost; heavy holders were dis- 
posed to realize even at a slight concession on the 
figures current yesterday, but bu ers. in view of 
monetary difficulty and dullness in f reign exchang •, refused to name [trices at which they would operate; sales 146,000 bu h; No 1 Milwaukee Spring 1 50; No 2 
Milwaukee 1 45 to 1 46;No 3 do at 1 40; No 2 Chicago 
1 41}@ l 4_'}; Iowa Spring 141 @145; Winter Red 
and Amber Western at 1 70; Amber .Michigan 1 63.— 
Corn o. ened a shade firmer but wiih only moderate 
business, closed dull and the advance was lost, hold- 
ers were more anxious to realize: sales 98,000 bush; steamer Mixed Western 62 to 65c; do sail 66(to r»7c; high Mixed and Yellow 67} @ 68c. Oats less active 
but firm; sales 3s,000 btisb; White Western 55 to *7}. Beef is quiet. Pork steady; sales 150 bbls; new"mess 
at 17 00 @ 17 25. Lard quiet sales 150 tes: steam at 
8 7 16 to 8}c; kettle S$c. Butter steady; Ohio 20(a) 
28c; State 30 (to 35c. Whiskey is scarce' and decided- 
firmer; estern free at 1 03 @ 1 04 K:ce is quiet; 
range 6} to 6}c; sales 200 bags. Sugar is dull; Porto 
Rico 8} @ 9c ; refining 7J @ 8c: Cuba at 8fc; Havana 
White 9J @ 10}c. Codec dull; Laguaryra 10}e; Rio 21 
@ 22c; Mareicabo 21 @ 22*c; Java '2:3} @ 25}c; St 
Doming 19} to lS5c. Molasses dull; Clayed 28 (to 35c; Orleans 60 to Sue; Porto Rico 30 @ 65e; Muscovado 28 
@ 35c. Naval Stores—Spirits Turpeut ine firmer at 
•*1 Rosin quiet at 2 85 for strained. Petroleum is 
dull; crude 5}c; refined 17c. 1 allow active and un- 
changed at 8c. 

Freisrot* to fdvemool steady; Cotton per steamer at 
} @ 5-1C;; Gram per sail at 12} to »2j. 

CntcAGo.Oct. 2.—Flour is firm and in f dr demand: 
g »od to choice extra Spring 5 50 (to 6 no. Wheat active anil higher; No 1 Spring at 1 08; No 2 Si-ring at I 06 cash or sober Nov; 1 05} seller Oct; No .3 at 77 to 77}; rejected 85 @ 88c. (Torn t* active and higher, closing a little oft from the best prices of the d-iy; s :les No 2 
Mixed at 3S}c cash or seller for Oct. Oats active and 
higher at 30 @ 30} for No 2 eash ot seller Oct; do 
Nov 3;:}c. liye firm and in fair demand ;No 2 at 62 to 
63c. Balley active and higher; No 2 Fall at 1 33 bid; No 2 Spring 1 35asked. Provisions are in light de- 
mand an i holers firm. Pork nomnally at 14 3r} to 
14 50 cash. Lar<l steady at 7}c cash orseller Dec_ 
Bulk Meats nominal. Bacon nothing doing, o his- 
key s' eady at 90c currency. 

Lake Freights higher—Wheat to Bufthlo 8}c;Kings- ton 15. b 

Receipts—5,000 obis Hour, 53.000 bush wheat, 158.- 000 ush com, 35,111'U liu.et oats, 3,*)(»0 bush rye, 24 00U 
bush barley, * 

Shipments—6O0O obis Pour, 2CO,uOO hush wheal, 340 ■»00 .umi. corn. 88.000 bush oats. 0,000 busb rye, 152)00 
bash barley, OOUU hogs. 

3 ^ 

*V*xiVix *LA! 1 0ct* 2.—Provisi 119 steady. Pork at 14 75bid; held at 15 00. Lard quie ; sioani at 7?c; kettle at 8c. Bulk Meats uniet; slum hires held at 7}; clear rib s les at 8c; clear si its -} @ 83c. Bacon in 
fair jobbing demand; shoulders 7c; clear rib sides 8} ; clear si les 9*c. Whiskey nominally an unchanged; no sales. * 

,01 voo. Out. 2.—Flou- Is firm and unchanged. Wheal advanced 3 ® 4c; Ambef Michigan on spot at 
1 384; seller Oot 1 ; do; No 2 Ru I I 38 cash; Nov 
do 143. Corn—business small; high Mixed 80c. Oats 
are dull; No 1 at 39c; No 2 at 37Jc. 

Freights—to Bu tain :t$ ® 1; to Oswego 8 @ 9. 
Receipts—2,nO(H>l»ls flour, 17,000 bush wheat,19 000 

bush corn, 8,00(ilmsh oats. 
Shlpmen.s-2.00o bbls flour,3.’,000 bush wheat, 15,000 

bush corn, l,ooo bush oats. 
Milwaukee, Oct. 2 —Flour in light demand and 

holders Arm; sales extra Spring 6 75 @ 0 30. Wheat Arm and in fair demand; sales of No 1 at 1 10 cur- 
rency; No 2 al 1 07J for cash. Corn is steady; No 2 
Mixed at 41c. Oats steady; No 1 at 34c; No 2 at 394. 
Rye steady. Barley buoyant aud 2c higher; sales of 
No 2 Spring at l 28, 

Lake Freights-Wheat to Buflalo 74; Wheat to Os- 
wego 14. 

Receipts—4000 bbls flonr, 108.000 bush wheat. 
Shipments—1,00 bbls flour, 1150,0110 bitsli wheat. 
Hi lun-i, Octt. 2.—Fliun is dull and lower; sales of 

best W bite Winter at 7 75 iu s U0. Wheat from 1 ® 
2c better but very slow; sales of extra White 1 544; No 1 White 1 49]; Amber Michigan 1 to. Corn steady at 49c. Oats Hie in go «1 demand at @ 38c. 

Lake Freights—to 1 iswego at 1 ic. 
Receipts—11,0(10 hbls flour, lO.UOo hush whcat.0,000 bush corn, 0,000 bush oals. 
Shipments—J00U bids flour, 12,000 bush wheat, 0U00 

tusb corn, 0000 bush oats. 
OIUCI EsroN, Oc, 2.-Cotton firm; Middling up- lands 164c. 
S.ivixMn, Oct. 2.-Cotton firm; Middling up 

lands at 16J -. 

vtoutLE, Oct. 2.—Cotton Arm; Middling uplamlB lG}c. 
New Orleans, Octt. 2.—Cotton is firm and less 

active; Middling uplands 17}c. 

PoiVltsa Expons, 
London, Oc. 2—12.30 P. M.—Consols at 923® 924 

for monev and 922 for account. 
American securities—U. S. 5-2‘ts, 1805, old, 95; do 

1807, 954; U- 8.1O-40S at 91J; new .5s at 913. Erie Rail- 
way at 43|. 

Liverpool, Oot 2—3.00 P. M.—Cotton market— 
Mlduling uplands 8Jd; do Orleans 94 @ ;ijd. 

London, Oct. 2—5.00 P. M.—Consols 924 ® 928 for 
money and accouut. Erie 434. 

Freight*. 
SAVANNAn, Sept. 26.—Freights—We quote as fol- 

lws:—To Liverpool by s»cam direct on npl.nl Cot- 
ton 2d; via New York by steam,!* led on Upl md Cot- 
ton; Sea Island 11-16a 15-16d; to Havie.sail direct l$c Coastwise—To York steam. Upland C »tto?i §c; Sea 
Island Cotton ic*>lb; Rice 150 l> cask. Sleimto 
Boston, Uplands, §e; Rice $2 50 cask. To Phila- 
delphia, Upland Cotton, by steam, |c; Rice $160 $9 
cask; Domestics $1. To Baltimore, si earn, Aeon ap- 
ian I Cotton. Rice to Baltimore $1 50 fc> ca-k. Cotton 
to Boston, steam, via New York 75c ^ 100 lbs; to 
Providence via New York 75c i> 100 lbs; via Boston 
75cf> 100 lbs. Lumber to Philadelphia, sail $n u0. 
New York ami Sound ports, Lumber $12 50 @ 13 50; 
Lumber to Bostou and eastward $L4ou@ 15uo. To 
Baltimore, Lumber, 0U 00 @ 10 50. Coastwise ves- 
sels are in demand. Vessels are wanted to load at 
neighboring ports; from 50c to $1 50 additional is of- 
fered for change of port. The rates for Timber are 
from $1 50 @ 2 00 higher than Lumber rates. West 
Indies and windwaid $15 @ $16, Gold. Lumber to 
River Platte $29 @ $30 and 5 per cent United King- dom, Timber 5o @ 52a Od to Cork far orders. Rio 
Janeiro $23 and 5 per cent. 

Nbw Orleans. Sept. 92.—Tlie market is very dull 
There is an ample Bapplyot tonnage fir ti e present moderate wants, but m s trs are not disposed to 
make any concessions. We quo e: Cotton, by steam, 
to Liverp »ol 11; Flour 5s; Oil Cake 51s. Cotton to 
Liverpool, sail. 2d, to Havre JJc. Cotton to New 
York, steam, |c, to Philadelphia 1c,Boston to Pliilac- 
delphiajc; to Liverpool via Boston gd. Tobacco to 
Liverpool tnd Havre 60s, Bremen 70s; to Genoa 80s. 
AII other rales nominal. 

BONDS 
Portland • » 6’s 
Hath .... (i’s 
Belfast G’s 
Banger G’s 
Cleveland 0., • 7’s 
Toledo “ ... s's 
Cincinnati ... 7 8*10 
Chicago 7’s 
Cook County 7’s 
Louisville Sly., 7's 
Marion County, Ind., 8’s 
Alien Coontv, 8’s 
Maine Central B. B. 7’s 
E. & X. Amcri an B R. Gold 7’s , 

FOB SALE BY 

SWAS & BARRETT, 
IOO MIDDLE STREET. 

sep2» 
_ __ 

?od.ebl3 74 

Hard Pine Flooring Boards 
for sale, wholesale and letuil, by 

RYAN A KELSEY, 
»c2GJ2w 101 Commercial ttlrtvi. 

I ENTERTAINMENTS. 

MUJ&IC HALlT 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 3d & 4th 

CH ARL ET SHAY’S 
NEW 

Colossal Traveling Troupe. 
The Largest ami Best on Earth ! 

28 08 
CELEBRATED STAR PERFORMERS. 

4 Great Comedians. 4 
MISS VIOLA MORRIS, 
MISS PETTI ROS™* Actress. 

MISS KITTY HEN'lDERSON,^er* •C°D'iC V°“U*U- 

MISS ERNESTINEMAY,m"l0n UdV Cl0g 

Mb. Nat. Rogers ant, F J/lv?"3™1"8 Ba,"‘dist' 

CHARLEY .MONR0E,U thtir W°Ude,fa> 

The Great Ethlapeim Comedian. George Moore, 
_ 

Tile Comic Dutch Dialect Comedian. Messrs. BOYD & SCOTT, 
Tho Artistic Song and Dance Artists. Messrs. Kelly & Bra ham, 

_ 
The Cornet and Violin Soloists. 

CHARLEY SHAY n ill appear in eacli perf .nuance. 
'A Two full Knuds of Alusic. vi 

1st John Kelley's Grenadier Brass Band. 2nd, Har- 
ry Brabam’s Opera String Band. 

S3T Full Particulars in I.arge Bills. Jt 'i 
Prices of admission 75, 50, 3> & 25 cent.. 
Seats secured ut St ckloidge’s Music St re with- 

out extra charge. se27d6t J. II. I.A1NE. Agent. 

MU SIC tlALIr, 
Thursday Evening Oc.. ad. 1873. 

Dolly Bidwell,.l^eshee. 
J. r. Fanning.Business Manager. | 
Return of ^he Portland Favorite «Y S ar of the East. I 

DOLTjY BIDWELL I 
Supported by an entire new Company of Fltst Class 
Dram die Artists. Tlie only legitimate Company travelling m tlio astern circuit. 

A itowerfui bill f.r the Opening Nlglit. Produc- 
tions of Vic.or Hugo’s star, ling pi ay entitled, 

Zinsrara or the Flowers of the Forest. 
The Whole of llic « otnpnny in the Kill 

UOLM RIOIVELL, 
AS CYNTHIA. 

Prices of admission as usual. 
{^"Tickets ready Tuesday. sep26rI6t 

MUSIC HALL—Portland, 
Monday & Saturday, Oct. 6 & 11 

P. T. BAR NU M’S 
JNARVELCtiS 

DRAWING ROOM 
AGGREGATION! 

P. T. BARNUJl.Manager and Proprietor 
B. F. LOWEliL.General Suprintendeut 

A consolidated organization of the highest order of 
professional and artistic excellence. embodying the 
Creme de la Creme of operatic and j*>pulur Vocalism, 
Comic and <haracteri>tic Sketches. Gyumastic Mira- 
cles, and Acrobatic tours de force, Colloquial Ini n>>r- 
ous wonders in Ventriloquism. Li-htning-like chang- 
es aud impersonations, Ethiopiandelin. ati ms, Songs 
and Dances, Selec ed an I brilliant instrumental in- 
terpolations, constituting a coin pi cht-nsive pot pourri 
equally 

REFIN ED, EXCITING. CHASTE & NOVEL, 
interpre'ed by a con s of Artist*, each one of whom 
is o> especial and world-wi 'e re mite, while conjoint- 
ly they cons ilute a veiitable GALAXY OF STARS, 
unequalled by any other conbinaiion in EUROPE 
OR AMERICA, 

In organising and perfecting this a sodation ot 
elite |»eri 'rmers. Mr. P. T.Baruum ha^ been actuated 
bythcdesiie of elevating the tyle of PARLOR EN- 
TERTAINMENTS to a standard commensurate 
v iili the demand of the taste, intelligence and refine- 
ment of the large and rapi ly Increasing inrelletual 
porti'.n of ihe American pub ic. To thD end, as in 
liis other v ast enterprises lie has spaced no expend 
for the engagement of professional excellence hi 
whatever cost, and having in tlds v gard fulnll d his 
mission, his brilliant and cont’dently assure I 

Unrivaled Drawing Room Iggrelation 
is fairly’launched before a liberal and discriminating 
public. 

* 

rchestra $1.00; Parquette 75 cents; Gallerv 50 
cents. Reserved seats for sale one week in advance 
at StocKbri tgu-’s. 

SA'ITKD 1Y illATBNEK, Oct. ilth, at 2 
o’clock. Evening—Doors n en ul 7. commence at tf. 

M_H. E. PARMELEE. Agent. 

Grand Opening Ball! 
The opening Ball ot the Season occurs at the 

Pavilion, Sebago Lake, 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 7th, 1873. 

A train will leave the Boston & Maine Depot at 7 
P. M. for 

ONE FARE, 65 CENTS. 
Refr shmcuts will be furnished by an experienced caterer. 

.11C4IC BY PORTLAND BAND. 
-ADMISSION $1.00. 

Sebago Lake, Sept. 30, 1S73. ocldCt 

M. L. A. 

24th ANNUAL COURSE. 

The •* Mercantile Eibrnry Awwocialion 
respectfully announce their course of Entercain- 
meuis lor this season to commence at 

CITY HYLL 
— OX — 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. Sth 

With a Lecture by 

JOHN B. GOUGH. 
Subject: “Now and Then.” (A new Lecture.) 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 15th, 

THOMAS NAST. 
The Most Celebrated Caricatuiist of the Age. 

Subject: “Caricatures. (wKh illustrations.) 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 2Jd, 

DR. J. G. HOLLAND, 
“Timothy Titcomb.” Subject: “Elements of Per- 
sonal Power.” 

WEDNESDAY EVENING. OCT. 29ftb, 

KATE REIGN OLDS, 
and Troupe. Dramatic Entcitainment, “Nine 
Points of Law.” 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 5th, 

JAIIES PARTON. 
Subject: “Our Scandalous Politics.” 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, iNOV. I2tfa, 

HENRY WARD BEECHER 
With new Lecture, (to'be announced.) 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 26th, 

BEY. NEWMAN HALL, 
of London. Mr. Hall’s reputation as a pulpit < rator 
and amhor, makes him one of the most brilliant 
stars of the Lectute Season. 

A r ran gnu rut* tor the Cloning Entertain 
went not Complete. 

C3T*Conceit by Portland Band previous to 
each Lecture. 

Tickets tor the course, $1.50; Reserved seats (in 
Gallery and on Floni) $1.0(j txtia. Evening Tlcke s, 
50 cents, at the usual places. 2Henahcrti’ ticki tr, 
(each member entitled to two) $1.00 each, to be ob 
tallied at Stockbridge’s Music Stoie, Exchange street 
where tbe sale of Reserved Seats will commence on 
Saturday. Oct. 4th. at y o’clock a. m. 

Doors open at 6J; Lectui e at 7J. 
LECTURE COM M1TTE E: 

Charles H. Haskell, Charles E. Jose, Jo.m> C. Procter, Henry Fox, Henry Uttlffield, H. F. Furbish, 
Jo x Q. Twitcuell. 

lCSt Advertiser co,.y. so 16 

ror Lake Winnipiseogec 
EXCURSION TICKETS 

— TO — 

Wolfboro and Centre Harbor via 
Alton Bay 

AID — 

STEAMEli MT. WASHINGTON 

$4 FOR THE ROUND TRIP. 

Passer.ycrsfrom Portland tango and return tin 
nine dnv. and return tickets g'od until used. Tiatn 
leave tlie Portland «& Rochester depot at 7.41 A. 11 

W. H. TUR'ER. 
Supeiintende t. 

Portland. July 13.1873. tf 

In oor Show W indow can be 
seen all the New and Nobby shape 
Hats to be worn this Fall an< 
Winter. If you want one just 
like either of them bring in jour 
Old Straw Hat, and after we man- 
inmate it your best friend can- 
not tell it trom a New ore. it is 
surprising how nice we make 
them look. 

SWEET8IR, 
342 CONGRESS STREET. 

OCl eo«)2w 

Sonets 
A NY rne wanting to sell an inter©** (not exc®041 
l\ in-4 $15,000) iu a lirst r it© m «nulacinrintf « 

nicrcantile busino?*, that will bear b'v®*1 

D^-3t*e8S PrcOfflce. 

*——ii—i 

ENTERTAINMENTS. 

army and navy 
COURSE 

Lectures and Concerts. 
1873*_ 1874. 

The Lyceum Comml-u... 

pn.blkatUVatLthl°vn htve VmJSSSl* °f °to 
StSSKT1—' "JPKSiS 

CITY HALL, 
commencing Nov. 13tli with the fallowing programme 

CONCERTS AND ARTISTS. 
FIRST CONCERT.November 13 

Thir concert will include the Aral appearance in 
four jears ot the elaaical viollnisi 

MADAME CAMILLA LRso, 
nraisted hy tire eniioent artiatg 

tll-N I IM I II All 1.1,, Sopiano, 
.till. Ton hli.T. Tenor, 
•tilt J it. THOiUa, Baritone, 

-tlOIArS. 4l'UD*TK S Hit.: r, ritniat. 

SECOND CONCERT.December 4 

GRAND VOCAL CONCERT ! 
in whir li he f d'owing dis Ingultdicd ralcnt will ap- 

pear: The beautiful English at tiat 

MISS CL4RIA DIII1I4. Soprano, 
(tirat appt arence in Portland) 

J1RN. FLORA K. KARRA-. Cnntialto, 
MR «• 14. FK>fkNDFA. Tenor, 

"B S. A. K< ItUl.r 1IMK.V B.raeo, HEBMAA.. KOTZSCUIUB. Pianiat. 
Prof. Wallucli upon the liariuoulca. 

THIRD CONCERT .December It 

GRAND CONCERT oi the SEASON 
The worl'i renowned 

THOMAS’ ORCHESTRA ! 
SIXTY 1‘EKrARiHCRS, 

with a very attractive I in ot Solo Artist*, including the j»eerlc*D Bass > VI. X%. Wu|tNBY and 
Aool.Pliln LOCKWOOD, Haip Soloist 
flow Loudon. 

FOURTH CONCERT.January 29 

Mendelssohn OuintetteClub 
ot Boston, (25th season), 

rsslsted by the distinguished vocalist, 
MRS. H. M. SMITH, 

LECTURE* AND LECTUBEKS. 
November IStb, 

Hon. Daniel Dougherty 
of Philadelphia. Subject, Orators and Oratory. 

December “•vtd 

ANNA E. DICKINSON, 
A new Lecture—subject to be annenneed. 

January Sib, 

Prof. Edward S. Morse. 
A scientific lecture upon some •ubtect ol Natural 

Hiatory—illustrated upen the black board. 

WENDELL*PHILLIPS 
will deliver his celebrated lecture upon ‘‘Lost Arts.* 

The full PORTIAND BAND wl'l furnish music 
before each lecture. 

Season T ckets, admitting to the entire course of lectures au-l concerts, $2.01, for sale at usnul places. 
1 Member's Tickets, $1.00, (p cb menu er etuitlerl to 
I Iwn) to be obtained of the Treamier, Thun. .1. Little. 

Evening ‘I lekets from oo cenia to 810(1. Reserv- 
ed sea s lor Ihe course at $1.00 each. Sale to com 
utence on Thursday Evening, Ocl. 2 at « o’clock at 
Army and Now Hall, after which date the plan of scats can bo foimu at Rand A Thornes’, next door 
to Music Hall entrance. 

Encouraged by the liberal patronage and unnre- 
ccn.leme I su cess of tbe oast, the Crunmi tee have 
secured at gi eat expense the above corn bins'I n nr 
musical and literary celebrities, believing rlrat the 
public will fully nstain their efforts to make ihe 
Lyceum as attractive as f> stibln. 

Sale rrf course Hikes will nr. e saillv be limited and 
a large portion uf the Hall will he retained Er re- 
served seats. 

I.FCTIKR fOtPHTTKl: 
OEO. E. BROWN, A. I. HODSiXJN, 
WM. E. SIMMONS, WM. E. THOMES, 
A. K. PAUL, F. G. RICH, 

JOHN O. i.IUE, 
°cl tf 

AUCTION SALE»7 
F. O. 15A1 LEI & CO., 

AUCTIONEERS 
—AND— 

Commi sion Merchants ! 
F. O. DAI LEV. c. W. ALLEN. 

Regular wale of Furniture and General Met chan ise 
every Saturday at salesroom, 18 Kachan e btieet, commencing at 9 o’cl ck M. 

Consign mens soli ited. ocOdtf 

Groat Auction Sale of Diamonds, 
<*«ld ami silver Watches. Jew- 
elry, iiiiigs. rtiaiii*. Ac.. Ac. 

ON FRIDAY anti SATURDAY, Ort. 3d and 4th, at 10 o’clock, wo will otter at our salesroom a 
select 'took of fine Gold and Silver Stem and Key Winding. American, Subs and English Watches, 
Ladies* an I Gen s’ tine G »M Chains ot vail us qiinl ity and d* sign, Fne Diamonds act in Ring* and Pins, sets of Jewelry. Kings, Phis, Studs him Bracelets 
Ma** Di>‘ and Odd Fellows' eh y, nod t*reia 
Classes; nil of which will i*» sold un.ler full guaran- tee o being as repre euled or the m mey iefunded. 

Terms net cash. 
E. O. BAILEY A CO., Auctioneers. 
Oct___ 4t 

Valuable Farm at Auefion. 

TO be sold at puMic a net ion, FRID4V OCT. 
Jhl, »t i P ML, a Farm situated in Gorham’ 

wo miles from Go ham C rner on firs ad leading 
notu Gorham Corn r to Bar Mi Is. aim is on he lino 
of the Pen land & Rochester It ilroa The udd 
Farm c ntains sevent'-tve rcres ot good land • ivid- 
ed Into mowing, tillage, pa-tur ge ud v odl mil. It 
is well watered, and has an Orel ard an«l go d inrm 
buddings on it, and is known as the "McKenney 
Farm.” 

Tne above named property will be sold witi out ro 
gard to lair or f »ul weather. se25dTSdt’l A wit 

If a ii u to cl iirer's Male 
— OF — 

Crockery Ware to the Trade 
BY AUCTION. 

T, O. BAILEY A CO., Auctioneers, 

OX MONDAY, Oct. 6tb, at o'clock P. M., we 
shall sell at salesroom, 18 Fifth nge street, a 

large lire of White Granite. Pails White. C C, Rock- 
ingham and Yellow Wore G ass Ware, Ac, 

Carat.cue* fu.nished upon application and goods 
on exhibition on morning of sate. 

J*3^ _3t 
ABIUIIM A; 3RO.. 

Auctioneer* anil CommiMiss Mt rrhnnu, 
give then special attention to selling Real F. state, 
Furniture and Mcrcbum is« ol all kinds. Horses < ar- 
riage>, Ac. Adv nces made on consignment!.. Reg- 
ulai Sales of new and >ecoud-ha»d I u imu» ot the 
Auction Rooms every Satiirda> morning. Commu- 
nications b\ mail promt th Mended in 

.IB A.TIN A urother, 
125 Fe 'eial St., under the U. S Hotel. 

N. B. Money advanced on Waicle-. Jewelry, 
Furniture, Clothing, and all goi ds of value. 

apr23 drf 

BOSTON LEAD CO., 
[Incorporated is l-2«.J 

J. II.Chadwick & Co., Ag’ts, 
Office 22, 24 & 20 Oliver 8treet, 

BOSTON 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

BOSTON 

Pure .White Lead! 
Di-y and Groninl in Oil, 

DRY AND GROUND ZINC, LITHaRvF., RED 
LEAD, LEAD PIPE, SHEET LE TIN 

PIPE. TIN-LINED PIPE, IRON PIPE 
and FITTINGS, PUMPS, dc.. dr. 

Our Pure White l ead, b ofh dry an *<roun f in oil 
e warmnf to b< ntrirtlv nuiv. and guarantee 

hat forJinene**, body and aural*'tty, it i not sur- 
•Mned by any Lead in the market, either foreign or 
American. 

£J^*ln onto* to protect onrjieives, we hare ado* ted 
is our t ade-mark an eight-pointed red *tar with 
ot |x>rafe seal in the centre. This is ot; evety paok- 
ige of out Pew f<ea«l. None genuine wituout it 

W. F. Phillips & t o,, 
AGENTS FOR THE CO.. 

40 & 48 MIDDLE ST. 
_febl?_i vri is 

8ii0,000 
ro I **nii on first rlass tlortgngc in 

Fort’smd and vitmilj in 
sums to suit. 

Real Estate Sfcumtus. paying 8 to 10 vet •ent. Inetr.bt tree ot Tuxes. Isvi htsifst. is Real 
state is Iortund aso vicinity if JaillCivn.lT •kRUe, are the best ami »<f©M modes of C" pl«>y»ugcap- ital. Fnt'T class seen lilies always on hand. luteest 

»ud rincipal collected without cl hi ge. Gua»amke» 
erf»;ct title anil am ie security in a I it* Heal F's- 

r \TK LOANS. Ue.xl Kstue Uh utxxh a AND 
mphovements mane < n cointiii-sioti and on sLaict. 
•ankaule paper bought and told. 

«. R. 0,1 VIS, 
Real Estate and Um Agency 

Brown’s Block. 
MU _jfd !■ «o«lly 

Gentlemen’s Garments 
CLEANSED 

—OR— 

Dy«*d Brown. Illnrk. BJuc-Klack 
and Elm*, 

nntl PrfMed Beady fwr W'enr 
Nc Lipping le.juircd Warranted act to crack. 

AT F MTfcU’M DIG IIOIXG 
au30MXh&Stf 44 l uiou 0fr«ei. 


